The urine electrical conductivity is a practical guide to the ion-to-water ratio of urine. It may be used to assess the influence of urinary loss upon the total body ion-to-water ratio. It is suggested that the total body ion-to-water ratio is the object of control in water therapy, commonly administered as 5% dextrose. The total body ion-to-water ratio closely accords with the ratio in the extracellular fluid. Since sodium is the predominant extracellular cation, the plasma sodium concentration closely reflects the extracellular and total body ion-to-water ratio. As a consequence the urine electrical conductivity may be used as a continuous signal in the open or closed loop control of water balance as reflected by the plasma sodium concentration.
In assessing the effects of urinary water excretion on total body tonicity, it appears that the 'ion-free' portion of the urine is relevant. This portion is the volume remaining after subtracting from the total urine volume a volume with the same ion-towater ratio as the patient's total body water. The volumes can be calculated by knowing the plasma sodium concentration and the summed sodium and potassium concentrations of urine.
Sodium and potassium constitute the overwhelming cation content of urine. Their summed concentration therefore would be expected to relate closely to the urine electrical conductivity. That relationship is explored in this paper. The potential applications of the relationship will be discussed.
METHODS
Two hundred and twelve urine samples were taken at random from forty-six intensive care and general ward patients. The sodium and potassium concentrations were measured in each sample using an Instrument Laboratories Model 143 flame photometer. Calibration using the manufacturer's sodium and potassium standards was performed initially and after each ten consecutive sample measurements.
The urine conductivity was measured using a Jenway PCM 1 conductivity meter ( Figure  1 ). This is a battery-operated instrument with an attached conductivity probe. The dipping probe used in this study consists of a 12 mm diameter plastic tube containing two parallel platinum electrodes 8 mm X 4 mm separated by a distance of 10 mm. The low voltage alternating field (frequency 1 kHz) prevents polarisation at the electrode. The instrument is temperature-compensated within the range 0-50°C using a thermistor mounted within the probe. The reference temperature is 25°C and the compensation slope 2% per centigrade degree.
The conductivity measurement 1S switchable in the ranges (i) 0 to 19.99 millisiemens (ii) 0 to 1999 microsiemens (iii) 0 to 199.99 microsiemens The first range was selected for this study, providing a resolution of.O I millisiemens and accuracy ±1.5%. The cell constant of the chosen probe may be set digitally in the range 0.5 to 2.00 using a front-panel control. Figure 2 shows the relationship between the urine conductivity and the summed sodium and potassium ion concentration. The relationship is essentially linear with a correlation coefficient of 0.98 (P< .001). The regression line A is given by
RESULTS
where K is the urine conductivity (millisiemens) and [Na +], [K +] the unne electrolyte concentrations 1n millimoles/litre. Two further lines are included. Line B shows the conductivity oflaboratory standard dilutions of sodium chloride (10 to 150 mmol/l) (correlation coefficient 1). Line C shows the equivalent relationship for stand.ard solutions of potassium chloride (correlation coefficient 1.0).
The majority of urine test results lie within the boundaries of the standard lines.
DISCUSSION
Five per cent dextrose and 4% dextrose in 1/5 normal saline solutions account for over 60% of world intravenous usage. Though isosmolar at administration, when the glucose is metabolised (to water and carbon dioxide) the net effect of 5% dextrose is the administration of water to the patient, that is, ultimately the fluids are hypotonic. The commonest method of regulation of such therapy utilises a fluid volume balance but a wiser approach may be to select a measured variable which is the object of control.
It has been suggested that cell size is the object of control in water therapy' and that this is determined in the first instance by the extracellular tonicity. What variable best reflects extracellular fluid tonicity?
While the plasma osmolarity 1S approximated by ) and like formulae,2 it is clear that urea, being freely permeable across the cell membrane, plays no part at steady state in the determination of tonicity. If the blood glucose is normal, the plasma sodium concentration is the closest easily measured correlate of the extracellular tonicity. Hyperglycaemic effect upon the plasma sodium is well known from modelled and clinical data and corrective formulae are described. 3 .4 In the absence of what has been called the sick cell syndromes and causes of factitious h ypona traemia, the 'glucose-corrected' plasma sodium concentration forms a reasonable object of control in water therapy.
Thermodynamic modelling 6 a relationship suggested and clinically confirmed for moderate disturbances by Edelman. 8 Two implications of this relationship are noteworthy. First, the plasma sodium concentration and total body water are reciprocally related. Second, the plasma sodium concentration is a measure of the summed cation to water ratio of the whole body, normally approximating 1 50/1. It has as much to do with body potassium content as sodium content. The gain or loss of an isotonic fluid such as 'normal' saline (ion-water ratio 154/1) would not per se change the plasma sodium concentration (or 'water status').
The Edelman relationship allows a mathematical approach to the process of controlling the plasma sodium concentration by inverse proportionate change in the total body water. Further, it suggests a place for the calculation of 'ion-free water' (vide infra) when accounting for the effect of body fluid loss.
Free water in urine is classically defined as where V = urine volume, CH20 = free water clearance, osmu = urine osmolarity, osmp = plasma osmolarity. While useful in defining renal collecting tubule function and vasopressin activity, equation (C) is an incorrect guide to replacement of water losses in urine. If the urea content of urine rose, the calculated free water content would fall. We have already suggested, however, that the gain or loss of urea has no effect on tonicity and therefore water status.
We suggest that a more useful approach is to divide the urine into two component volumes:
(i) A component which has the same ion-towater ratio as the body and the loss of which will not change the total body ionto-water ratio, plasma sodium concentration or water status. The volume of this component is given by
[Nap] (ii) a component which is ion free water, viz.
UFWION = V.([Na p ] -[Nau] + [KuD (E)
[Nap] where UFWION is the urine free water, V is the urine volume, [Na u ] the urine sodium concentration, [Ku] the urine potassium concentration.
Assessment and (especially closed loop) control of water status requires frequent measurement of urine electrolyte concentrations which may vary widely within a short time. Such measurement typically employs flame photometry or ion selective electrodes. The practical problems of sampling and data flow using a patient-remote biochemical facility are generally unacceptable. Flame techniques are unsuitable for ward use. Urine electrolyte measurement using ion selective electrodes is more demanding than plasma assay given the dynamic range, buffering/dilution requirements and ion 'cross-talk' (selectivity). The available 'intelligent' instruments are expensive to purchase and run.
Inspection of equation E reveals that it is the urine sodium potassium sum rather than the individual analyte concentration that is of interest in assessing free water loss. How does this sum determine conductivity?
The conductance of an electrolyte solution depends upon three factors:
(i) the number of ions, (ii) the charge carried on each ion, (iii) the velocity at which the ions move.
The velocity in turn is dependent upon temperature, the ion of interest (each ion has a specific conductance) and the effect of concentration. Increasing concentration increases ion interaction and slows velocity.
At infinite dilution, every ion contributes a definite amount to the equivalent conductance irrespective of the other ions with which it is associated in the electrolyte. This statement, which is known as Kohlrausch's Law of Independent Migration ofIons, may be expressed mathematically as
where 1\0 is the equivalent conductance and 1 + and 1 _ etc. are the so-called ion conductances of cations and anions respectively.
Sodium and potassium ions represent the major cation content of urine. Variability in the anion and other cation content will also influence the conductivity. The object of this work was to determine whether this variability negates the usefulness of conductivity measurement in assessing the summed sodium and potassium concentration.
Our results suggest that conductivity measurement is a simple and practical guide to the summed sodium and potassium concentrations, particularly in view of the way in which the measurements are used.
Two practical examples illustrate the point:
Example I
A patient develops diabetes insipidus and passes 1000 ml of urine per hour with a conductivity of 2.0 millisiemens. The plasma sodium concentration is 150 mmolll. Examination of Figure 2 reveals that, based on the regression line, the summed urine cation concentration is 17.5 mmol/l. The possible variability is 15 to 20 mmol/l. The corresponding urine water loss requiring replacement (equation E) is 868 to 898 mllhr. This variability is within the delivery accuracy of available intravenous infusion devices.
Example II
A patient with a plasma sodium concentration of 140 mmol/l passes 100 ml of urine per hour with a conductivity of 18 millisiemens corresponding to a regression line summed cation concentration of 155 mmolll. The possible variability is 120 mmolll to 180 mmolll with a calculated water requirement of 0 to 14 mllhr. Since something of the order of 300 ml of ion-free water loss is required to increase the plasma sodium 1.0 mmolll in a 70 kg patient, it is clear it would be many hours before the worst controller error would cause detectable change.
Comparison of these two examples shows that the greatest absolute error in estimate of sodium and potassium sum occurs at high measured conductivities. It is in this range that calculated free water replacement is minimal. The consequence is that the operational error is less than that which might be expected by examination of Figure 2 alone.
Operation of closed loop free water controllers embodying these principles has shown satisfactory control of the plasma sodium concentration and will be separately reported. Such controllers may continually measure the urine conductivity by directly sampling an analogue voltage from a probe incorporated within the urine collector. Necessarily, such controllers operate in parallel with 'volume' or 'saline status' controllers; these are not considered here.
U nmeasurable control disturbance (e.g. from unaccountable sweat loss or metabolic gain) may be corrected by introduction of a plasma sodium concentration 'position fix' to the controller from time to time. Experience has shown that the time between these measurements may be safely increased if the urine ion-free water loss is continuously known. Computed correction of the plasma sodium concentration for glucose is important for tight control in the presence of hyperglycaemia.
Close control of water status is important. Hyponatraemia, arguably the commonest electrolyte disorder seen in a general hospital population, is associated with greatly increased morbidity and mortality. This association is not necessarily causative. It is of interest that the plasma sodium concentration remains in the abbreviated APACHE 11 score as a significant predictor of survival. A significant proportion of in-hospital hyponatraemia is iatrogenic. 9 . ID A range of known stresses in the sick patient may impair the ability to excrete an administered free water load. Such impairment may occur apparently unpredictably and with dire consequences in a small percentage of healthy women after elective surgery. I I Review by the authors of over one hundred papers related to water metabolism revealed but two papers,12.13 in which the concept of ion-free water is discussed. The authors believe measurement of urine conductivity is an accurate guide to ion-free water loss in the urine. Furthermore, it may be usefully employed in the assessment and control of patients' water status.
